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AncientBards,Welsh
Gipsies,and Celtic
Folklorein theCauldron
ofRegeneration'
ROSLYN

BLYN-LADREW

On August22, 1861theantiquarianEdwardWoolleyvisitedAberystwyth,
attendeda Welshharp concert,and shortlyafterwards
wrotea glowing
accountof thisevent,describingit as "theonlylegitimate
we
performance
now have of the stylein which the ancient bards must have played..."
(quoted in E.E. Roberts1981:46).2An examinationof the timeperiodin
whichWoolleywroteshedslighton whathe mighthavemeantby"ancient
bards."An understanding
of thecontextshowshowhe could so easilybut
two
mistakenlyjuxtapose
widelyseparated periods (the time of the
"ancientbards"and hisownVictorianBritainof the 1860s) and revealsthat
the performers,far fromembodyinglinks to the ancient bardic past
or reconstructing
ancientstylesthroughcarefulresearch,
throughheredity
wererelativenewcomersto the tradition,
and in fact,earlyparticipants
in
the folklorerevival.
a convention
ofbards,was
By1861,therevivaloftheeisteddfod,
originally
well underwayin Wales (Morgan 1983).3 The "CelticTwilight"would
soon descend,createdbyantiquarian,
nationalistic
and anti-indusaesthetic,
trialinterests(cf. Yeats 1902). "Celtic"culturewould be rediscovered
and all the Celticregionswould see a limitedbut enthusiasticrevivalof
music,dance, language,and costume,and the developmentof new literarygenresfortheIrish,ScottishGaelic,Manx,Welsh,Bretonand Cornish
languages.WhiletheseCeltic-speaking
peopleshad been colonizedor subtheir
dominant
jugatedby
neighbor(Englandor France)and werethesubof
social
much
ject
critiqueand caricature,aspectsof theirculturedid
at
to
a
least
select few,and generateda sophisticatedliterary
appeal,
Western
Folklore
57 (Fall, 1998):225-43
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movement.Althoughthe Irishmayhave been parodiedbytheVictorians
as apes (Curtis1971),Irishfolkloreprovidedinspiration
thateventually
led
to a Nobel Prize forone of itsrefashioners,
WilliamButlerYeats (18651939). Waleson theotherhand had long been maligned,beingdescribed
in such termsas a "Countryin theWorld'sback-side,whereeveryMan is
born a Gentleman,and a Genealogist"(SirJohnVanbrugh,in Aesop,ca.
1697,quoted in Morgan 1983: 45). Followingseveralcenturiesof similar
culturewasnowthreatenedby
Englishparodyand satire,Welshtraditional
more pragmaticissuessuch as industrialization,
religiouscondemnation,
assimilationto English culture,and language loss, although revivalists
secured a safe niche for a re-createdWelsh culturein the eisteddfod.4
The 1789 eisteddfod is generallyconsidered the firstof the new
eisteddfodau,althoughlesserevents,knownas "almanack"eisteddfodau,
had been held in tavernsforabout a centurypriorto therevival.The earliestdocumentationis from1176,farlaterthanthe period of pre-Roman
Celtic antiquityevoked by the neo-druidicartistsand writerssuch as
EdwardWilliams("Iolo Morgannwg,"1747-1826),WilliamBlake (1757of "An
1827)5 and S. R. Meyrickand C.H. Smith,whose 1815 illustration
Archdruidin His JudicialHabit" providedthe basis for revivalbardic
costumeand accessoriesthoughitactuallycombinedCeltic(IronAge) and
pre-Celtic(Bronze Age) imageryin an anachronisticcollage (Piggott
1968: 226).6 For his part,Williamscontributedto the romanticillusion
throughpublicationssuch as the seeminglyhistoricMyvyrian
Archaiology
[sic],whichappearedbetween1801 and 1807 and was latershownto containmuchworkofWilliams'sowncomposition.In 1819Williamsenlarged
the eisteddfodformatbyadding the ceremonyof the Gorsedd
[Chairing]
of the Bards of the Island of Britain.
At the same timeas Celticheritagewas regainingculturalstatus,albeit
in a remodeled and sometimesnewlycreatedformat,Gipsiesin Britain
werethesubjectof scathingsocialcritique.Whilea smallgroupofmid-centuryidealistsglamorizedGipsylife,themajority
opinionofitwas negative,
as shownbyextensivelegal restrictions
and byreformmovementsintent
on homogenizingand cleaning up Gipsysociety(Crabb 1832). Among
those who did value Gipsyculturewere FrancisHindes Groome (18511902) and George Borrow(1803-81).Groomebecame interestedin Gipsies as a youth,and by age 20 was attendingfairsand races to meet
led to the creGipsiesand collecttheirfolkloreand language.His efforts
ationoftheGypsy
Lore Societyin 1888.Groome'sIn GipsyTents(1880) was
an earlyexample of the first-hand
ethnographicescape memoir,a genre
which continuesto thisday. Borrowalso popularized the Gipsyimage
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such as Lavengro(1851), RomanyRye
throughhis own escapistliterature,
and
Wild
Wales
(1857),
(1862).
But Groomeand Borrowrepresentedan intellectual
minority
willingto
Most
considered
an
alternative
awkward
appreciate
lifestyles.
Gipsies
social burden that theyboth feared and maligned. This viewwas no
milder in areas where the Irish or Welsh were themselvesstruggling
againstprejudiceand economicdisadvantage.In thisnegativecontext,it
is surprising
to notethatthemusiciansto whomWoolleyreferred
werehalf
whichhad been in Walesforonlyabout
Gipsy.Theybelongedto a family
110 yearsand had onlybeen playingthe harp since about 1770.
Woolleywas specifically
describingthe harpists
JohnRoberts(1816-94)
and hisdaughterMaryAnn (1840-ca.1870). Theywerejust twomembers
of an extended family,the descendants of the English Gipsyfiddler
AbramWood (ca. 1699-1799),whichvirtually
monopolizedthe revivalof
traditional
Welshmusicat a timewhenthepuritanical
atmospherein Wales
had condemned secular entertainmentas sinfuland when manyfolk
traditions
werediscontinued.The history
and musicalaccomplishments
of
theWood and Robertsfamilieshavebeen welldocumentedin recentpublicationsin both English and Welsh,primarilyby descendantsof the
original families(Jarmanand Jarman 1979, 1991; E.E. Roberts 1978,
1981). Their importanceis indicated by inclusion in referenceworks
such as TheDictionary
ComofWelsh
(Jones1959) and TheOxford
Biography
to
the
Literature
Wales
none
of
these
However,
panion
of
(Stephens1986a).
accounts places the phenomenon of Gipsypreservationof non-Gipsy
folklorein thebroadercontextof the cyclesof inventingand reinventing
traditions(Hobsbawmand Ranger1983). The contribution
of theWood
and Robertsfamiliesto Welshmusiccould be describedin termsofa "reinvented"(or "adapted")traditionas muchas an "invented"
one, as thecultural interestsof residentgroups and newcomerscontinuallyinteract
and feed upon each other.
THE ROLE OF THE GIPSIES IN WELSH CULTURE
It is somewhatsurprising
thatCelticculturaltraditions
wouldbe maintainedbya groupwhichwas notonlynon-Celtic,
butwhichsojournedfirst
in England and whose social statuswas low in bothWales and England.
held a pariahstatusin whatever
Gipsiesare wellknownto havetraditionally
countrytheywerefound,and Hancock (1988) indicatesthattheproblem
is farfromsolved.'The Gipsies'actualand perceiveddisregard
fortherules
ofsettledsocietymakethemsuspectand,in fact,convenientscapegoatsfor
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the illsof societyat large.And yetin Wales,JohnRoberts,halfGipsyand
half Welsh,achieved remarkablesuccess as a musician,not simplyin
termsof hissheerskillbutas a linkto Wales'snewlyrediscovered,
"ancient
bardic"past.
There is no evidencethatthe Gipsies'firstmigrationsto Britaintook
themdirectly
to Wales.Rather,theyestablishedthemselves
as EnglishGipsies (Anglo-Romani)and eventuallyfurtheredtheirterritory
to include
Walesbyabout 1579.Followingcloselyin timeare literary
such
references,
as thedescription
of tax-collecting
a
as
burgesses "siapsach gweflausipswn"
(scabs with Gipsylips) in a poem fromabout 1590 by MorrisKyffin
An earlyreference
(ca.1555-98)ofOswestry.
describing
Welsh-speaking
Gipsies in St. Asaph, northeastWales is in a coarse poem allegedlyby Si6n
Tudur (1530-1602);a rhymefromaboutthesame timebyHitynGrydd(fl.
1567-1606)mentionsnewlyarrivedGipsiesin Wrexham,also in northeast
Wales (JarmanandJarman1991:33-34).
DuringTudor,Stuartand CromwelliantimesGipsieswerepersecuted
all over Britain;there is littleother account of Gipsies specificallyin
Wales, literaryor historical.One contemporarywork,Ellis Wynne's
Gweledigaethau
y BarddCwsg(The Visionsof theSleepingBard,1703) indicates the prevailingopinion. Wynnesaysthatin a dream he saw fairies
dancing,and at firstfearedthey"werea pack of hungrygipsiesand that
the leasttheywould do, would be to killme fortheirsupper,and devour
me saltless.But gazingsteadfastly
upon themI perceivedthattheywereof
betterand fairercomplexion than that lying,tawnycrew..." (Wynne
1976:6, translationquoted in Jarman and Jarman 1991:36). There is
some debate as to whetherWynneactuallysawthe Gipsiesin England or
Wales,but eitherway,hisworkreinforcedthe popularperception.
in his VisionofHell,is evenmoregraphic:it
Wynne'ssecondreference,
firstmalignsanotherCeltic group,the Scots (remindingus of the challengesof pan-Celticcooperation),and thendescribesthe Gipsiesas ugly,
hell-boundand barbarous: "Shortlythere appear twentydemons, like
Scotchmen,with packs across their shoulders,which theycast down
beforethe throneof despair,and which turnedout to be gipsies. 'Ho
there!'criedLucifer,'how was it thatyewho knewthefortunesof others
so well,did not knowthatyourown fortunewas leadingyou hither?'No
answerwas given,fortheywereamazed at seeinghere beingsuglierthan
themselves.'Throw the tan-facedloons to the witches,'bade the King,
'thereare no cats or rushlighthere forthem,but dividea frogbetween
themeverytenthousandyears,iftheywillbe quietand notdeafenus with
theirbarbarous chatter' (Wynne 1976:122, translationin Jarmanand
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Jarman1991:36).
Otherliteraryreferencesdatingcloserto the timeof the arrivalof the
Wood familyin Wales (ca. 1750) continue the negative stereotypes.
to AbramWood in a
Thomas Edwards(Twmo'r Nant) refersspecifically
dramaticinterlude,Plesera Gofid(Pleasureand Grief,1787). He describes
in generalas "stealingveryeagerly"(Edwards1874:87; trans"Sypsiwns"

lationbyJ. GlynDaviesinJarmanandJarman1991:38).In the early
nineteenthcentury,the Rev. Rice Rees (1804-39) describedGipsies as
in hisnotesto Cannwyll
Can"deceitful
('The Welshman's
y Cymry
vagrants"
dle'), writtenin the seventeenthcenturyby RhysPrichard (Prichard

1867:25).
Littleis knownof the historyof theAbramWood familypriorto their
arrivalin Wales. Their lifestylein Wales conformedto the expected
image,at least accordingto the limitedsourcesavailable.In additionto
theirmusicalimpact,theWood familylatercontributed
greatlyto thelinnoted byJohn Sampson
guisticstudyof Welsh-Romani,painstakingly
(1926), but even here the family'searlyhistoryis vague. The autobiography of Robert Roberts (not a member of the GipsyRoberts family)
includes a descriptionof the Woods as recalled by its author's greatShe describedAbramWood'ssonsas a "wildlot"and saysthe
grandmother.
Woods made basketsand broomsfora living,supplementedbyfishing,
huntinghares, and hunting (i.e. stealing) sheep. She also noted that
theirlegitimate
incomewouldnothavesustainedthemforone monthout
of twelve(R. Roberts1923:31-2,inJarmanandJarman1991:41). In 1823
Gipsiesweredescribedas a "despisedpeople" who wereidle, barbarous,
and
woefuland without"theleastprincipleofreligionor morality"
(Jarman
in
the
an
writer
1823
1991:45,
Jarman
anonymous
February
quoting
issue of SerenGomer).Clearlythe negativeimage had not diminished
throughtime but continued throughthe lifetimeofJohn Robertsthe
harpist(1816-94),who would eventuallybe investedas "TelynorCymru"
(HarpistofWales).
betweenGipsiesand theWelshwas strongly
Intermarriage
discouraged.
E. E. Roberts' somewhatfictionalizedaccount of the WelshmanJohn
theGipsySarah
RobertLewis(fatheroftheharpistJohn
Roberts)marrying
unions
the
to
which
such
were
discouraged.Lewisis
emphasizes
degree
describedas agonizingovertheeffectofhisdecisionon hisfamily,
who are
describedas silent,cold and contemptuousat his departure(E.E. Roberts
the author'sinterpretations
1981:21-22).Though fictionalized,
accurately
reflect
whatis knownofWelshattitudes
towardGipsiesat thetime.The Jarmans' more objectivehistorypresentsthe same view,describingLewis's
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motheras "veryantagonistic,"
but admitsthatknowledgeofthe courtship
is based totallyon familytradition(1991:104-5).There is,however,
no reason to doubtthattheLewisfamily
was
since
similar
reacresponse negative,
been notedformarriageslinkingthe Gipsyand the
tionshave frequently
"settled"
with
population.The Gipsiesalso discouragedsuchintermarriage,
men who enjoyedexperimenting
with
particularconcernthatnon-Gipsy
Gipsylifewould eventuallytireof it and returnto their"settled"environment,abandoningtheirwivesand children.On a practicalnote,however,non-Gipsymen who could provethe seriousnessof theirintentions
mightbe welcomed since theybroughtnew blood into a societywhich
knewthattoo muchintermarrying
amongGipsygroupswouldcreateproblems.
wouldeventually
achieve
Althoughthedescendantsof theWood family
success and respectthroughoutWales, the family'searlyreceptionwas
apparentlyno more favorablethan it would have been for any other
Gipsies.This is in keepingwiththe general "settled"responseto Gipsies
and theirimagein Welshliterature.
The romanticallureof the Gipsycaravan and wanderinglifehad not yetenteredthe popular imagination,at
leastnotaccordingto thelimitedaccountsavailableforthistimeand place.
itservesas a reminderofhow
Again,whenviewedfromtoday'sperspective,
unexpectedJohnRoberts'ssuccesswas.
As timepassed,theWood familyremainedin Wales;despiteprejudice,
therewas much intermarriage
withtheWelsh.Manymarriagesalso took
between
both
and
first second cousins,but thereis littlementionof
place
extensiveinteractionwithmore distantEnglishGipsies,who would have
been an expectedsourceforpotentialspouses.Althoughwithitsmanychildren thefamilyensureditscohesivenessintothe twentieth
there
century,
is littlesenseofGipsyidentity
amongcurrentdescendants(JarmanandJarman 1991:141),and manydescendantswereso awareof "thedisapproving
societyin whichtheylived"thatmanyofJohnRoberts'sgreat-and greatwouldnotknowthefamily
letalone takepride
great-grandchildren
history,
in it (Roberts1981:8). EldraJarman's
ownGipsybackgroundwaskepthidden fromher untilchildhood inquiriesforcedher parentsto revealthe
truth(JarmanandJarman1991:ix).
The distinctive
no
physicalappearance has diminishedand virtually
descendantsspeakRomani.Withtheexceptionoftheharp-playing
ofJohn
Roberts'sson William(1865-ca.1935) and his great-granddaughter
Eldra
RobertsJarman,thereis littlesuggestionof musicalcontinuity,
despitethe
folkmusicrevival
whichhas createda morepositiveenvitwentieth-century
ronmentforfolkmusicthanexistedin the nineteenthcentury.The two
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otherplayerswho are describedas musicallyactivein the mid-twentieth
century,
grandsonsof Ernest(1862-ca.1962) and William(1865-ca.1935),
are listed as violinists,one in jazz, the other's stylebeing unspecified
(JarmanandJarman1991:143).
thefamily's
musicaltradition,
Ironically,
playespeciallythe triple-harp
ing has been kept alive more recentlyby non-Gipsyperformers,most
notablyNansi Richards(1888-1979) and currenttop performers
Dafydd
and GwyndafRoberts and Robin Huw Bowen (Manning 1994), who
claimconnectionto the tradition
throughRichards.Richardswas fromthe
Newtownarea, near the Roberts' home, and says that when she was
young she heard the Roberts/WoodGipsyharpistsplay and learned
fromthem (Martinn.d.). Severalrecordingsof her playingexist,from
in
whichyoungerplayerscontinueto learn.The presentrevivalof interest
theWelshGipsyharptradition
reverses
the
which
bynon-Gipsies
processby
the Robertsfamilyachievedfame.

THE DECLINEOFWELSHFOLKTRADITIONS
The decline of Welsh folk music,dancing, storytelling
and related
traditionsfollowingthe Welsh religiousrevivalsof the seventeenthto
twentiethcenturieshas often been observed (Blyn-LaDrew1996, D.
GarethEvans1989:75-95,
245-70,E. D. Evans1993:70-97,
1989:11,
Gwyndaf
GwynnWilliams1975:119-21,Thomas 1974:80-100).A typicalexampleof
the attitudeto worldlyentertainments
was expressedbyRhysPrydderch
a
Carmarthenshire
minister
who listedmixeddancingas the
(ca. 1620-99),
firstof twelvesinsfoundin his Gemmau
Doethineb
Wis[GemsofProverbial
in
which
he
lived
dom], a book whichdiscussedthe "Foolhardy
Age"
(Prydderch1714:107-14;translated
in GwynnWilliams1975:119-20).Othersins
included sorceryand havinglong hair!The workwas so popular thatan
extractof conversations
betweennine sinners(includinga dancer and a
a
and
minister
waspublishedseparately.
The dancerclaimsthat
musician)
the musicmakespeople happy,thatit means no harmand thathe never
heard of it causingharm.The ministerrepliesthatanyhealingbymusic
is likedeceitfulteaching,thatitwillnot last,thatMoseswasangrywhenhe
saw thedancingassociatedwiththe Golden Calf,and thatdancingcaused
the unwiseoath of Herod and the beheadingofJohnthe Baptist!(Prydderch 1766: 13-14,translatedin GwynnWilliams1975:120-21).Numerous
otherexamplesof such warningsexist.
The impactof such puritanicalrevivalson folklorewas oftennoted by
thecollectorsthemselves.
EdwardJones,forexample,makesa typicalcom-
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ment in The BardicMuseum(1802) that "The sudden decline of the
national Minstrelsy,
and Customsof Wales, is in a great degree to be
attributedto the fanatickimposters,or illiterateplebian preachers,who
have too oftenbeen sufferedto over-runthe country,misleadingthe
greaterpart of the people fromtheirlawfulChurch; and dissuading
them fromtheirinnocentamusements,such as Singing,Dancing, and
otherrural Sports,and Games,whichheretoforetheyhad been accustomedto delightin,fromtheearliesttime.In thecourseof myexcursions
I have metwithseveralHarpersand Songsters,
throughthe Principality,
who actuallyhad been prevailedupon bythose erraticstrollersto relinquish theirprofession,fromthe idea thatit was sinful"(Jones1802:xvi,
quoted in GwynnWilliams1975:52-53).
an 1825 letterto WilliamHone, editorof TheEvery-Day
Book,
Similarly,
describedWelshMay-Daydancing and noted "Thisancientcustom,like
manyothersamong the ancientBritons,is annuallygrowinginto disuse.
The decline of sportsand pastimesis in everyage a subjectof regret.For
in a civilpointofview,theydenote thegeneralprosperity,
naturalenergy,
and happinessof thepeople,consistent
withmorality,-and
combinedwith
thatspiritof truereligion,whichunlikethehowlingof thedismalhyaena
or raveningwolf,is as a lamb sportiveand innocent,and as a lion magnanimousand bold!" ("H.T.B." in Hone 1967,Vol. 1, cols. 562-65).
Mostdescriptions
of thistimeperiodare consistent,
indicatingthatsecular musicand dance werecondemnedas sinfuland rarelypracticed.By
the mid-nineteenth
when the musicalRobertsfamilyflourished,
century,
the folktraditionwas perceivedas dyingout. The aristocratic
patronage
which had actuallysupportedbards in antiquityhad long since disapWelsharistocracy,
thosewho had survivedcenturies
peared.The remaining
of loss of powerto England,culminatingin the 1536 Act of Union,were
to
notoriously
impoverishedand oftenmore concernedwithassimilating
fashionableEnglishsocietythanwithmaintaining
theirformerobligations.
SecularWelshfolktraditions
doomed
evenbeforetheRoberts
appeared
were
for
their
music
in
such notableeventsas
family
formally
recognized
Roberts's
at
first
the
Eisteddfod
in 1842or his 1884
John
prize
Abergavenny
investiture
as "TelynorCymru"('Harpist of Wales') at the ArwestGlan
Geirionydd,a new gorsedd-likeceremonycreated by printer-publisher
GwilymCowlydto counteractthe perceivedanglicizinginfluencesof the
older gorsedd (JarmanandJarman1991:133). But thereis evidencethat
at least some ruralWelsh continuedto enjoy music and dance, largely
throughtheunlikelylinkwiththe EnglishGipsyfiddlerAbramWood and
his descendants,especiallythe Robertsfamily.Documents writtenby
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Wood (1845-1929,
Wood'sgreat-great-grandson)
JohnRobertsand Matthew
cite variousinstanceswhichindicatethateven if the Welshhad discontinuedplayingtheirown music,theycould stilldance to it.
A late eighteenth-century
account runs: "Assoon as everthe country
the
saw
old
people
Gypsieswiththeirfiddles,theywould laugh, and
their feet would begin to dance, and their hands to clap" (Matthew
in Sampson 1926: PartIV, 138,
Wood, describingAbramWood's family,
in
fromca. 1825
Another
and
1991:63).
quoted Jarman Jarman
description
notes:'"Thereis a greatdeal of amusementfoundbythosethatused to followbarns.Theyhavemanycountrypeople coming[to] themto heartheir
music and to dance on the green,or sometimesin the barn, but most
oftenerin the house in a big kitchen;and the countrypeople would be
staringat theGypsieswithall theireyes,and theGypsieswouldstareat the
people to see them such fools" (letterfromJohn Roberts to Francis
Groome,dated November22, 1877,reprintedin E.E. Roberts1981:132).
And ca. 1840 it was recorded that "The people of the neighborhood
soon came to know that I came home, and a great manyvisitedour
camp, some of the highest;and I had to playmyharp forthemto dance
upon thegreen,and theymade me a verygreatwelcome"(JohnRoberts's
description,printedin Groome 1880:294, and quoted in Jarmanand
withAbramon fiddleand his sonson
Jarman1991:113). Such popularity,
evidenceof thefamily's
harpor fiddle,is in and ofitselfsufficient
greattalent and theirrole in preserving
Welshfolkmusic.Had the circumstances
differed
we wouldprobablyonlyknowof theWoodsthroughscant
slightly,
references
to thistimeperiod.Butthisisjust thepreliminary
periodofthe
Wood/Robertsfame.
THE WOOD AND ROBERTS FAMILIES
Edward Woolley,who was a formermember of the Sae. [sic] HarmonicMusicalAntiquarianand OtherSociety,8
penned his descriptionof
and
in
Roberts
his
Ann
1861.
His description
is a condaughterMary
John
siderableleap in acclaimfromthe simpleappreciationof fiddlemusicin
a countrykitchen.BetweenAbram Wood's lifetimeand that of John
to Roberts's
Roberts,some significant
changesoccurredwhichcontributed
success.The neweisteddfodauwerejust gettingstartedin Abram'slifebut
were well establishedin Roberts'stimeand provideda convenientperformancevenue.The nativetraditions
werecontinuingto decline,making
Roberts'slifetimeeven more favorableforhis new role as "ancientbard"
thanAbram'swould have been. And of course,Robertswas halfWelsh.
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AbramWood,thefiddler,
had leftEnglandand began traveling
through
Walesaround 1750,duringthepeak offolkmusicrepressionin Wales.He
had four children and it was his granddaughterSarah (1796-1869),
daughterofWilliamWood and MaryStanley,who challengedfamilytraditionand marriedout oftheGipsynetwork.
About1815she married
John
RobertLewis(1786-ca.1868) ofPentrefoelas,
in thenDenbighshire,
a nonGipsyWelshmanwho, havingrecentlyreturnedfrommilitaryservice,
saw her and fellin love withher.Althoughthe marriagewas not initially
itwassuccessful
and long-lasting.
SarahandJohn
approvedbyeitherfamily,
RobertLewishad eightchildren,includingJohnRoberts,who adoptedhis
father'smiddle name as his own surname.Musical talentwas strongon
bothsidesof thefamily.
JohnRobertLewis'sfatherand oldestbrotherwere
bothballad-singers
and composersofpopularverse.The Wood side of the
was
musical.
Abram'sson William(datesunknown)playedfidfamily very
and
Valentine
dle,
(ca. 1742-1818)was the family'sfirstharpist,known
more for his pioneering role than for actual virtuosity.
William's son
Archelaus(dates unknown)was a proficientharpistand mayhave given
John Roberts his firstlessons. Valentine's son Adam (ca. 1762/7-ca.
1852/7) was also a good harpist and Adam's son John (1800-1844)
achievedharpfameunderthe name 'JohnWoodJones"(Jarmanand Jarman 1991:64-66,102).
JohnRoberts(1816-94)was baptisedat Llanrhaeadr-yng-Nghinmeirch,
nearDenbigh.His earlylifeappearsto havebeen spentin traditional
Gipsy
style,on theroad,sleepingin tentsand barns.He was trilingual,
knowing
Welsh,Englishand Romani,and, unlikemostof theWood familyat the
time,he was literate,presumablylearningfromhis Welshfather.He also
learned to read music and, accordingto RobertGriffith,
became "very
skilledat arrangingold Welshairsfordifferent
instruments"
(quoted in
E.E. Roberts1981:42).Fromage 14 to about23 (1829-38),he servedin the
wherehe had alreadydevelopedhis musicaltalents,and he said he
Army,
had playedforPrincessVictoriaon thetripleharpin 1834 and 1835 when
she visitedthe RoyalWelchFusiliers.
Marriagesto cousinswerecommonin Gipsysocietyand JohnRoberts
married his second cousin, Ellinor,in 1839, listinghis occupation as
"harpist."He had actuallydesertedfromthe armyand was chased and
imprisonedbeforehe was able to purchasehis discharge.In 1842 Roberts
won the Tredegar Prize Harp at the AbergavennyEisteddfod,just one
example of the greatacclaimhe achievedduringhis musicalcareer.
He and Ellinorsettledin Newtownand had thirteenchildren,includand threedaughters,of
ing nine sonswho playedmusicwiththeirfather,
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whom at least one, the oldest, Mary Ann, was also musical and performedwithherfatherfromage 10 onwardsas harpistand singer,dressed
in Welshcostume.Unfortunately
she died young,at about 30. The other
childrenwere Lloyd Wynn(b. 1844), Abraham (b. ca. 1848, d. 1850),
Madoc (b. 1850), Sarah (b. 1852), John (b. 1853), twinsJames and
Reuben (b. 1855), Albert (b. 1858), Ann (b. 1860), twinsErnest and
Charles(b. 1862), and William(b. 1865). Since theirmotherwas also half
status.
Gipsy,the childrenmaintainedhalf-Gipsy
in
Ann's
use
of
costume
Mary
performancefurtherillustratesthe
degree to whichthisfamilycame to embodythe newsupposedlyauthenticWelshtraditions.
Althoughnone of thepublicitymaterialreproduced
Roberts
or
the
E.E.
by
Jarmansshowsmen wearinganythingotherthan
standardnineteenth-century
formalattire,MaryAnn sometimeswore
the "orthodoxWelshcostume"as notedin a reviewofher performance
at
the Llangollen Eisteddfod(The Cambrian
in
Journal1858:273, quoted
Jarmanand Jarman1991:117). As studentsofWelshfolkcostumeknow,
this"orthodoxWelshcostume"had been recentlyconcoctedbyan aristocrat,Mrs.AugustaHall, laterLadyLlanover,based on seventeenthand
eighteenth centurypan-Britishfashions.9At the 1853 Abergavenny
Eisteddfod,she offeredprizesfor"realNational checksand stripes"but
apparentlyno such thingactuallyexistedand therewas no winner(Payne
was paintedin Welsh
1964:50). Nevertheless,
LadyLlanover'sownportrait
costumein 1862,and the imageof red and blackflannel,checks,stripes,
and tallblackhat has remainedas an icon ofWelshcultureto thepresent
thatalthoughno prizewasawardedin 1853forthecosday.It is interesting
tume,MaryAnn Roberts,halfGipsy,was sportingitjust a fewyearslater.
The details of John Roberts'scareer are too voluminousto discuss
furtherhere. Sufficeit to say thathis long career began shortlyaftera
Welsh culturalrevivalhad begun. The movementincluded such developments as the 1789 revivalof eisteddfodauby the Gwyneddigionin
Corwenand the 1792bardicgorseddon PrimroseHill,London.The interestbegun bythisrevivalcontinuestoday,as can be seen bythemanylocal,
regionaland nationaleisteddfodau,and theirNorthAmericanoffspring.
whichwereseemingly
"revived"
wereactuAlthoughsome of thetraditions
ally"invented"as pointedout byMorgan (1983), the traditionsare now
embedded in contemporary
Welshcultureand theirauthenticity
firmly
unquestionedbymany.
The Robertsfamily'srepertoireis primarilyWelsh,withoccasional
Englishand operaticpieces,notHungarianor some other"exotic"eastern
European strainpopularlyperceivedas being the musicalrepertoireof
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"Gipsies."Rathertheyachievedepithetssuch as "RoyalWelshHarpist"or
Cymru"byplayingsuch tunesas "LlwynOnn" (The Ash Grove),
'"Telynor
"ArHydyNos" (AllThroughtheNight)and "Hen WladfyNhadau" (Land
of MyFathers,thenationalanthem),"Rhyfelgyrch Harlech"(Men of
Gw/r
Harlech) and "The Bells of Aberdovey."'oThey excelled in the art of
one of themostchallengingcompenillion
singingto harpaccompaniment,
petitivestylesin theeisteddfodau."Pennill"simplymeans "stanza,"and in
thisspontaneoussingingstylethevoice mustaccommodatethe phrasing
of the stanzas to the harp's melodyand rhythm.In competitionsthe
singerdoes notknowin advancewhattunetheharpistwillplay.Pennillion
singersare notjudged so much forvocal qualityas such as fortheirabilityto combine pleasinglythe wordswiththe harp and to end the vocal
stanzaas the harp melodyends. Success in pennillionwas a pinnacle of
and fluencyin Welsh;thehigh
vocaldexterity
achievement,
demonstrating
in
it
held
is
similar
to
the
which
was
regard
respectcommandedbytellers
of Gaelic hero-tales.
As an ensemble, the Robertsfamilywere known as "The Original
a linkto theWelshtribalpastthroughthe
CambrianMinstrels,"
suggesting
latinizedterm"Cambrian"based on Old Celtic combroges
(compatriots),
fromwhich "Cymru,"the Welsh name for Wales, also derives.John
wasdescribedas "theoldestlivingWelshharpist"in the
Roberts,thefather,
forQueen Victoriaon August24, 1889.His son
programofa performance
Albertwon at least nineteen harp prizes at the national eisteddfodau
and "Accordingto theAncientRightand Privelegesof the BritishBards"
(admittedlyan antiquarianinvention,but a prestigiousone), was designated "ChiefHarpiston theWelshTripleHarp" (E.E. Roberts1981:56-60).
Much of theirrepertoire,
as indicatedfromthe publicitymaterialsreprois
of
clear
duced,
eighteenth-or nineteenth-century
origin,withknown
composers and poets. Although new compositionscould possiblybe
playedin an "ancientbardic"style,ifsuch a stylewere trulyknown,it is
new instruments
unlikelythatrecenttunes,being playedon relatively
by
relativenewcomersto Wales,could representthe "ancient"bard.
on the tripleharpare especially
The Robertsfamily's
accomplishments
in
to
the
that
interesting regard
theywere playing"ancient
perception
bardic"music.Woolleywas not the onlycriticto suggestthe antiquityof
theirmusic.Such phrasingappearson theirownpublicity
material(reproduced in E. E. Roberts1981:54-60),
whichcontainsseveralreferences
to the
Welshtriple-stringed
In
as
an
"ancient"
instrument.
the
fact, tripleharp
strungharp dates to about 1600 and firstappeared in Italy (Griffiths
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and Rimmer1980:201).11
use of thefiddleor violin,thatinstrument
is also of
As forthefamily's
Italy,according to Boyden
relativelyrecent origin,sixteenth-century
(1980:823), and no more indigenousto Wales thanthe tripleharp.For a
of "ancient"music,revivalists
mightbetterhavelooked to the
presentation
instrument
whichcould be
crwth
or "crowd,"a medievalWelshsix-stringed
bowed likea fiddleor pluckedlikea lyre.The crwth,at least,datesto the
twelfth
centuryor earlier(Rimmer1980:76),and is a somewhatclosercandidate for considerationas "ancient"or "bardic."It survivedinto the
in it.But
a resurgenceofinterest
eighteenthcenturyand thereis currently
it was conspicuouslyabsentforabout the firsttwohundredyearsof the
Welsh revivaland the available sources do not mentionits use by the
Robertsor Wood families.
Eventhedate ofthecrwthmaybe too recentfor
considerationas "ancient";indeed, the lack of documentationfromthe
or musical tranearlyCeltic period, in termsof survivinginstruments
the
of
an
ever
scriptions,
precludes
possibility
recreating "ancientbardic"
style.'2
The Robertsfamily'srise to fame as Welshmusiciansmayhave been
assistedbythe factthat,withtheirWelshsurname,theirnames blended
into the general pool of Welsh names. Althoughthe surnameRoberts
todaymaybe associatedwiththe largeand prolificfamilywhichresulted
fromtheGipsy-Welsh
marriageof SarahWood andJohnRoberts,itbears
no definitivelinguisticstamp of Romani language or heritage.Other
names include Wood, Boswelland Young,none of
typically
Anglo-Gipsy
whichwould overtly
indicateGipsybackground.Of course,a name could
to suitpublicitypurposes,but in the Roberts
readilybe changed anyway,
familycase, therewas no need.
While some of the firstor givennames in the Robertsfamily,
such as
or
do
reflect
the
of
the
Alabaina Saiforella,
Gipsyheritage, majority
performersin thisfamilyhad typicalEnglishnames such as John,Ernest,
Edward,Jeremiahor William,or intenselyWelsh ones such as Lloyd
Romanigiven
Wynn,Howel, or Madoc, despitethe existenceof typically
namessuchas Sorayaand Lavendi(GreatBritain,Ministry
ofHousingand
Local Government,
WelshOffice1967:29). The Robertsfamily,
although
theydid not hide theirGipsyheritage,did not use names, costume,or
repertoireto enhance the exoticappeal of theirGipsybackground.None
of thepublicity
materials
examinedforthispaperdescribetheRobertsfamily as Welsh Gipsymusicians,or GipsyWelsh musicians,or any other
such compound; admittedly
the amountof such materialwhichhas survived and been published is limited,but is presumablyrepresentative.
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CONCLUSION: REGENERATINGTHINGS WHICH "FALLAPART"
Economicallydisadvantaged,the Celticregionshave been under constantpressureto abandon the nativelanguages which house some of
their most characteristicfolklore,such as Gaelic hero-talesor Welsh
Wales and twentieth-century
penillion singing.In nineteenth-century
Ireland,despitemanyattemptsat revival,bodies of traditionhad passed
the
largelyto groupsonce moremalignedthantheruralCeltsthemselves:
in
and
continue
to
live
classic
"small
and
Travellers
who
groups"
Gipsies
exchange goods and storiesin open-airmarkets.
As societies abandon their traditionsand folklore,formerpariah
thematerialwhichhas come theirwayformanyreagroupsmayresurrect
or dependence on oral culture,theirlack
sons: theircontinuedilliteracy
of religiousscruplesagainstcertaingenres,theirtraveling,
isolation,or the
of campfiresor
of
their
as
the
use
environments
(such
suitability
physical
the lack of electricity)
to the practiceof certaintraditions.
The dominant culturemay eventuallyreappropriatethe traditions.
But in the period betweendecline and revival,lore of all sortsmaybe
reappropriatedby enterprisingmiddlemen such as Gipsies and Travellers.As Kennedyhas said of themin Britain,"Generallyspeaking,they
will not make up theirown songs and tunes and will concentrateon
whateveris mostpopularin the areas in whichtheytravel"(1975:747). In
the late twentiethcentury,thisreappropriationis now assistedby the
administration
and packagingwhichsurroundsfolklore:hertechnology,
web
and withthese
festivals, sites,and audio/videorecordings,
itagegrants,
tokensof respecttheformerpariahsare now esteemed.In thecase of the
WelshGipsies,thefamily'sown heritagehas become increasingly
diluted
as the large numbersof childrenmarriedfurtherinto the Welsh community.But the role of theWood and Robertsfamiliesis clear in having
helped maintaina threatenedtraditionintoa newcenturyin whichitwas
treasuredonce again,albeitin morestylized
and controlledformat.If,like
all the centersimpliedbyW.B. Yeatsin his poem "The Second Coming,"
folklore's
centerdoes not "hold,"thenat leastitcan re-emerge
froma multicultural"Cauldronof Regeneration,"
today'sversionof themythological
Celtic cauldron fromwhich "no companyever went awayunsatisfied"
(Mac Cana 1991:65) and in whichfood mightmultiply
magicallyor dead
warriorsmightbe revivedto fightagain (Stephens1986b:453).
ofPennsylvania
University
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia,
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Notes
1This is a revisedversionof a
paper read on October 19, 1996 at the annual
AmericanFolkloreSocietymeetingin Pittsburgh.
The originaltitleof thepaper
was "The RobertsFamilyof Montgomeryshire-Gipsy
Fiddlersor RoyalWelsh
Harpists?:The Continuationof a Celtic Folk TraditionbyNon-Celts."
2Woolley'soriginalcommentis in the "testimonialbook"JohnRobertskept to
trackhis musiccareer;the scrapbookis now in the R.W.Jones (ErfylFychan)
Collection of the National Libraryof Wales and is furtherdescribedbyE. E.
Roberts(1981:44-45).Had Woolleybeen the onlycriticto describethe Roberts
family'smusicalstyleas "ancient"and "bardic"his commentsmightnot seem
worthyof investigation.His statementservesto representthe indiscriminate
eagerness withwhich audiences of his time embraced the notion of bardic
antiquity.My attemptsto find other writingsby Woolley have failed, and
information
fromtheNationalLibraryofWalesconfirms
thatthespelling'Wolley"in E. E. Robertswas a typographicalmistakeand thatthe signatureactually reads "EdwardWoolley."I would like to thank David Moore, Assistant
NationalLibraryofWales,forcheckingthe spellingin
Archivist,
Manuscripts,
the originaltestimonialbook manuscriptand forconfirmingthathis departmenthas no furtherinformationon Woolley.
3The word "eisteddfod"consistsof twoelements,"eistedd"(to sit,sitting)and
"bod" (to be, being), and is essentiallya "sitting-in"
of bards.
4 Unlike Gaelic Ireland and Scotland, Wales lost the continuous link to its
medieval narrativetradition.Nineteenth-century
Welsh storytellers
did not
recitetalesfromTheMabinogicollectionthathad been translatedbyCharlotte
Guestbetween1836-49,but localizedsupernaturallegendsoftencontainedelementsof magic (GwyndafJones1970:14, 23). But unlike Ireland under the
impactof Yeats,no singleliteraryfigureof the timetookWelshfolkloreinto
internationalacclaim. Instead,the newlyrediscovered"ancientbardic"identitywas visible more throughevents (eisteddfodau), poetry,costume,and
music than throughnarrative.The revivalfocused largelyon gowns,crowns,
thrones,and ceremonies; the use of the Welsh language was emphasized,
withonlyspeakersof the language privyto the ritual.
Blake freelymixesimageryof Celtic druids
5 In his illustratedpoem Jerusalem,
and Stonehengeas iftheywere contemporaneous(Piggott1968:226). Today,
Stonehenge(PeriodI) is dated to about 3000 B.C., and thelanguageand social
and religiouscustomsof itsbuildersremainvirtually
unknownbut are generally
agreed to predate Celtic culture (Atkinson1985:20, 29). The beginningof
Celticsocietyis generallydated to about 900-600B.C., withthe Hallstattculture
in centralEurope; Celticpresencein Britainis later,the earliestevidencedating to about 500 B.C. (Eluere 1993:13; Mac Cana 1991:6-7).
6
Meyrickand Smith'sprintfirstappeared in their1815 book, TheCostumes
ofthe
the
British
and
is
in
Islands,
OriginalInhabitants
of
reproduced Piggott(1968:
plate 25).
fromcon7 While mostethnographicwriting
todayon the Gipsies,particularly
tinentalEurope, refersto the group as "Romani,"the admittedly
controversial
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use of "Gipsy"is maintainedhere as it predominatesin the Britishaccounts
whichinformthisarticle.The term"Romani"is based on the Gipsywordfor
"man,"and suggestsa more accuratedemographiclinkwiththe population's
homeland,generallyagreedto be in northIndia,and a moreaccuratelinkwith
the Sanskritlanguage, to which Romani is closelyconnected. The spelling
is sometimesused todaypartially
to minimizethe mis"Gipsy"insteadof "gypsy"
taken idea thatthe group originatedin Egypt,an idea thatthe Gipsies have
occasionally used to their advantage,givingthemselvestitlessuch as "the
Dukes of Upper and Lower Egypt."The death registerfor Abram Wood
describedhim as "a travelingEgyptian"(Jarmanand Jarman1991:46).
8 The name of the organizationwas
apparentlynot clear to E.E. Robertsin the
actual manuscript,whichreads "Ex-memberof the Sae. [sic] Harmonic Musical, Antiquarian & other Society."Although questioned by E.E. Roberts
(1981:47), the abbreviation"Sae." has been confirmedbytheNationalLibrary
of Wales.
9 Lady Llanoverpaintedwatercolorsof the "costumes",awardedprizesto others
for making them,and in 1834 won a prize at the Gwentand Dyfed Royal
Eisteddfodforher essay,TheAdvantages
fromthePreservation
resulting
oftheWelsh
as Payne points out
Language and National Costumes
ofWales.Unfortunately,
to othersources on costumeof
(1964:49), her researchshowslittlesimilarity
the time,such as T. J. LewelynPrichard's1828 novel, TheAdventures
ofTwm
Sh6nCatti,suggestingthatneitherof thesesourceswas veryaccuratesince they
do not agree.
10Most of these tunes have a
recentcompositionand
historyof comparatively
Onn"
first
Edward
publication: "Llwyn
Jones in The Bardic
published by
Museum(1802) and the wordscurrently
mostpopular to thisair werewritten
byJohnJones ('"Talhaiarn")and publishedin 1860 (Stephens1986b:372).The
air "ArHyd y Nos" was firstpublished in EdwardJones's Musical and Poetical
RelicksoftheWelshBards (1784) and the Welsh wordswere writtenbyJohn
Ceiriog Hughes (1832-87) (Stephens 1986b: 18). The words to the Welsh
anthem, "Hen Wlad fyNhadau," were writtenabout 1856 by Evan James
(1809-78) and the musicbyhis son,James (1833-1902)(Stephens 1986b:266).
Harlech" also firstappeared in Jones's Relicks(Stephens
"Rhyfelgyrch
Gw^yr
was firstpublished under thatname in
1986b: 523), and "ClychauAberdyfi"
Maria Jane Williams'sAncientNationalAirsof Gwentand Morgannwg(1844)
(Stephens 1986b:90). The datingof these tunespresentstwomain problems.
First,music collectionsof thistime,while theymustsufficeas our main (and
tantalizing)glimpseof actual musicalpractices,are widelyviewedas inaccurate
representationsof what their collectors actuallyheard-despite the collectors'frequentclaimsto the contrary.Since theirultimatemarketwas the middle or upper classes, these editions often used harmonies unlikelyin the
and had lyricswhich
livingtradition,adjustedtonal or rhythmic
irregularities,
were eitherdisguisednew songs or highlyedited and oftencensoredversions
of folkmaterial.Second, even ifsome of theseairsor the Roberts'dance tune
repertoirecould be proven to be centuriesold, and even if one was lenient
about the definitionof "ancient,"itwould be stillbe a long wayfromthe time
period of a flourishing,"authentic"bardic culture.
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"1Not thatthisis the firstexample of overenthusiasm
in attributing
antiquityto

and Rimmerincludea reproductionof a paintingbyDomenico
harps.Griffiths
Zampieri (1581-1641) showingthe biblical King David playinga tripleharp
(1980:202), an anachronisticerrorby Zampieriof over 2000 years.Another
widelyknown example of misdatingis the so-called "Brian Boru" harp in
TrinityCollege Dublin,whichhas now been dated to betweenthe fourteenth
and sixteenthcenturies,severalhundredyearsafterthe death of Brian Boru
in 1014 (de Breffney
1983: 103; 0 hOgaiin1991:56).
12 A "legitimate"performanceof "ancientbardic" music should
acknowledge
the earliestsourcesavailable.GwynnWilliams(1975:12-43),forexample,mentions instrumentsbesides the harp, such as pipes and crwth (noted in the
BlackBookofChirk,
ca. 1200) and horns (depictedin the PeniarthMs. 28). Idea
such
ally,
"legitimate"performancewould at least pay tributeto the oldest
known manuscriptof Welsh music in tablature,the Robert ap Huw Manuscript(BritishMuseum Add. Ms. 14905), writtenca. 1625 and purportingto
include musicfromca. 1100. The ap Huw manuscriptwas reproducedin 1802
in Edward Williams'sMyvyrian
Archaiology
of Wales.From this hypothetical
the
Roberts
must
be excusedsincethe decodingof
however,
assignment,
family
the ap Huw manuscripthas been a scholarlyprojectof the twentieth
a
century,
Linear B-typepuzzle fortheWelshharp world;the abstractsforthe 1995 Symposium on the ap Huw Manuscript (http://www.tns.lcs.mit.edu/harp/
events/aphuw/ap.toc.html)
clearlyindicate thatworkis stillin progress.As
forWelshmusicalsourcesfromthe Roman period or earlier,GwynnWilliams's
briefchapteron thisera (1975:4-7)confirms
thatthescantinformation
available
fromClassicalwriters
is an insufficient
basisfora reconstructed
"legitimate
performance."RelevantwrittenCelticsourcesdo not existas the Celtsthemselves
were at thattimean oral cultureexceptforbriefor fragmentary
inscriptions,
records.
prayers,and administrative
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